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WILLIAM E. DAUER
executive vice president

February 23, 1976

The Honorable George Moscone
Mayor, City and County of
San Francisco
200 City Hall
San Francisco, CA 94102

GREATER

SAN
FRANCISCO
CHAMBER of
COMMERCE
me

Dear Mr. Mayor:
I hope you will convey to the National League owners that
the San Francisco Chamber of Commerce is prepared to
embark upon an all-out merchandising program for the sale
of Giants season tickets.

As soon as the sale to Messrs Lurie and Short is consummated, we will begin our industry-wide contact of companies.
All sales efforts will be made on a person-to-person basis.
Our board of directors has authorized an expenditure of
paid advertising in our newspapers to promote baseball
interest through:
(1) a downtown baseball parade the day
before the season's opener, (2) recruiting members -into
the Giants booster organization,
( 3) encouraging "industry days" at the baseball park,
( 4) promotion of special
game packages, and (5) merchandising daily game attendance.
We are calling our volunteers together on Monday, March 1
to organize all of these activities.
In addition we have
contract e d with Beyl, Boyd and Turner to lay out our
advertising program this week.
We want the National League office and club owners to know
that there is a new baseball spirit in San Francisco, and
we intend to provide the dollars and manpower to make this
once a g ain a first-class baseball city.
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